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VOLIIIDII U. No. 19 
CALENDAR 
,."DAY •• "ftC" , 




"'TUltD"Y, ."ftC" co 
8.00 P. w.-F1-eIhnutli Show. 
SUNDAY, ""fItCH • 
6.00 I' ... -Vtllpeni. SjlCuker, M. Tyler, 
'19. 8,00 P . ... �I>el. 8l'rlllon by Proft!8llOr 
Edward Steiner of Grinnrll CoIll':F. 
WUNlODAY, IIAftC". 
AM Wednetlda)', 
7.30 P. !II -Bible lind Miwion C�. 
9.30 P. )I.-Preliminary C. A. Confercnoe 
Mee.tin((. 8pt!lI..kl·r. N. McFaden, '11. 
"'I DAY, MAItCH t. 
g.OO 1'. w.-Firllt Meeting of the \Vt..'Ck�nd 
Conference or the Chri.tian AIMoril\tioCl. Spe.&ker, Dr. Coffin. 
lATU"DAY, IIAftC" 11 
Senior 0ra18 in Freneh. 
ItOO P. 1II.-8ixth Annive.I'8IU'Y Medin, of 
tbe Christian AMoc.-l&tion. AddreM by PieU­
dent Tbomu IUld Formf'r O� or the 
A.oc.ation. 
SUNDAY, MARCH tJ 
0.00 P. M.-Vftlpel'l. Speaker, I ... Hou$htel­
i ug, ' I I. Fil'8t Pl'ttlidf'nt of the Christian A.ociation. 8.00 P . ... -<:::lofIin& Mootinl or the Con­
fQrenOll. .Addre8II by The Rev. Murr"y Ro .. ·• 
land. D.O., of Buffalo. 
o ege· 
BRYN MAWR, PA., MARCH 2, 1916 
I£RVIA MU8T NOT .£ CRUaHIO 
Mra. Pankhurst TeU. of H ... Wortc 'n 
En,land and of the larvl ... Wom'ft 
"Tbe world ow. more to .mall nation­
ahles tbao the larle onu rulbe", .. Id 
Mra. Pukburet to a larse audlencf! 10 
Taylor litH on F'rtday afternoon, Febru· 
ary 26th. For tbll reaAGn, .he .. Id, Ibe 
CAme to Amf!rI� to Illead tor relief work, 
b, whlcb the Sf!r.1an naUon mlgbt be 
... ed from unlbtlaUoo, 
"We want the moral .upport or Ame'" 
lea." abe aaJd, "for .mall cou.atrie .... 
Tbe ,ananl .plrtt wblcb baa made Senoia 
n&bt for liberty "In order tbal lb. ma, 
c"'lIl1.e heIMlr', .he continued, makf!a It 
ImperatiYe tbat Senol8 .bould not be 
mer&ed with any otber naUon, ThrouSh 
three dl .... trou. wara, Mra. Pankbunt 
uld, lb. Servlan women ba •• tall:ell lbe 
place or men, <'01n8 an the c:lvll worll. 
and In some cuel f!n�n IlJt:btlnjt; lM!8ldea 
tbts tbe, baVtl lIept all •• lhf! tolk·lore, 
mUlle and poetry of tbelr peollie. Sbe 
pointed out thal France In ber Impover· 
I,hed IItate, had liven tbe I.land or Cor­
Ilea ror thf! 8e1".n retuIN •. and tbat It 
Is tile duty of America to Ju.tlfy her neu· 
trallty by keeping tbem alive. 
NOTED IOelOLOQIIT TO IPIAK 
Dr. Itelfter Will P,..ach lunday .. ,.,...Oft 
Tbe .enaon Suada, alIbi will be 
PrMCbed b, Dr. Edward Bleloer, Pro­
tflUor or Appllell Chrl.tlulty al Grinnell 
('ollege. Or. Slelner haa made an u­
tended study ot lroup arid race Plyebol· 
ogy and II onf! of tbe leadln« .odolo,lllt 
of to-<la)·. Among bl. worb on Immigra­
tion are, "00 tbe Trail of tbe lmmJBl'LIIt" 
and "Tbe Immigrant Tide". Bf! it a 
noted autborlty on tbf! aubject, ha.lng 
devoted mucb time Impfoylnl condltlonl 
at EllII lalAnd. 
Infiuenud by Tolatol 
A native of Vienna, Dr. Steiner wu 
educated In tbf! Jewllb religion. As a 
,ounl man In collelle, bowever. be camf! 
to know tbe worlte of Tol.tol. wbleb AG 
Inlllreelled him tbat hf! df!tf!rmlned to 
know Toistol bhnaelt. He eet out for 
Ru.s1& with bls poell:eta empt, eJ:eept for 
a leller ot Introduction. '" went", be 
.. y .. "to see tbe mID who tau.bt reUlllon 
In terma I underatood, a.nd .blcb I 
thoulbt 1 could ac:tept aod praeUIfI". Or. 
Stelner'l book, "Tolatol tbe Man". CAme 
dlrectl, out or lbll .Ialt and recordl btl 
ImprM.lona of Toistol, and Tolltol's Influ­
.. ncI on blm. 
Tblrty yet ... a,o Dr. Steiner came to 
ews 
Priee II Centa 
R. CHENIY'. fllllQNATION ."INOI 
UP QUIITION OF IELF.QOV POLICY 
The que.lIon of aecepUa& the rutlna­
tlon ot R. Cbene" 'I', from tbe oilllcf! of 
Treaaurer of the Studeata' A .. oelatloo 
tor BflIf.Qo"erument .u ItIIl undecided 
at the end of tbf! 1008 IUHtlnl on Konda, 
nllbt. Atlf!r bearlnK Mill Cbf!ne,'1 rea· 
1001 for rellKnation and the he. potslble 
(round. 'or rerullng or acceptlnl lbla rea· 
IlnlUon aa outlined by tbe Prelldellt, M. 
RUllell, '16, tbe Auoclatloll .oted to con· 
alder, tor better underetandln, ot tbe 
maUl Queation, the attitudf! Oil. bonor· 
rePQrtiD((, 
Reportln, Voted Not CompulMry 
"I a result of the wbole dlleO.llon It 
... as decided, tint, lbat member. of tb. 
Aaaotllatlon otber tban thf! omeera Ibould 
not be required to report offen'fIII of In· 
dl.ldual. a,alollt Self-Government. Sec· 
ondly, the motion tbat oMce.ra of thf! A. 
soclaUoo sbould be requl� to reDOrt an 
olr .. n... "'bleb eame to tbelr DoUce 
tbroUlfljh direct or IndlN!(:t evidence wa. 
dereated. It WAI stated. bowever, that 
tbesfl resolutions did nOI reprd le.U· 
mony requelted under Rf!aolution lit, 
which atate. tbat tbe Boa.rd un t'eQulre 
te.Umoo)' and Innlct punlsbment for roe-
I Ame�ea. whe,. he ha • .,.·e hi. way tupl or "me. Thle ae.tlOD ot tbe Auo-DeKrib •• Hel'" Own Work Our ng the Wa.. •• ... 
a,alolt tremendoul dlmcultlM, working dation removed every �beck upon offend· Perhap. tbe most lotere.tlng part of 
at lint .. . lal)()Urlnl mAn In mill. and en ucept their owo ,enUI 01 bonor and 
""IDAY, MARCH 11 
8.4.5 A . ... -AnnouncenW!lIt of 
}O�eUoYo-abipL 
Mr.. Pankbunr. speech ..... her accounl the .......  Iblllty nf othen reportlor tbem. '."torleB. . .... .. 
EuropelLO of her own work during the war, In reo It ... said that lueb • radical result crultlng aoldlen. and In lr),lol to IOIU, tlad beeo brou.bl about by the coofu.lon 
0.00 P. M.-FelJowahip DlRlM'r. 8,00 P. Y.-�It'etln. or tbe Hilltory Club. 
tute method. tor lraJololJ women to lake 1917 HEADED TOWARDS ALL·ROUND of a "pllt ballol and nol by tbe lIeneral 
pla(!ea In bualn8' and III flnan(!e, to thaI ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIP dt'tllre ot the AuoclaUon, e. Kellen, 'U, Addretll by Or. Chlull"'\ 1)oytner Huen. altbOU.l:h tbey can not nl\:ht tbe, may theretore moved that all membera ot tbe 
.. Uafy their gnat desire to lerv� tbelr I 1911 leadl In Ihe race tor aU·round I
th· AllOOlation. both all oftlcel"l and a. Indl. 
(!ollntry. She aiM) deacribed the munition lelle cham()lon b), 68 polnta. buln8 108, vidualll, 'be held I'flaponlilble tor leelno C. A. SECURES POPULAR SPEAKERS 8 
TO CELEBRATE 6TH ANNIVERSARY 
factor)', which IIhe had lleen In France. , .. 'hUp tbeir nearl':lIt rivil. 191 , baa 44 tnfrln,l'@mente reported. but, alnce aut-b a 
where women .. ·ere Ildllfull, taklnl tbe 1)()lnlJl. The poln" whlcb hue been won notion In.olved Ihe repeaUn,l' of tbe r� 
places ot men. It Yo'a. thla al,l'lIt •• be .. Id, lire; hillonll ·.IN!ady rN'IA8MI, It W&II not In 
_blcb bad tnaplred. ber Oil ber relUrn to 19J:'l-Flnt and .econd t .. lm cbaUiplon. ordpr. 
EnKIa.nd to orpobf! • proc.eulon ot 5000 lihlp In H()('lI;e)" "rat tea.m doubles cham· 
In connectioD with I� a.Dnual weell-end . , women wbo oft'flred tbelr aervleH to tbe I ()foo.blp .e<:Ollrt team alolles champion· Water·Polo Adjourna MeaUftQ f"onferenee, tbf! Cbriltlan AlloelatioD will countr)· for th .. ma'll nl of .mmunltlon .hlp and ('olle,,:e cbamplon In Tennla; It wa. rell that In the ablene. of tbe relebrate the Alxth I.Dnlve .... ry of Ita I "nd wefe .ccepled. Jlwlmmlng cbamplon •• hIP and secood Indl· l llerAOn. who bad lett thf! IUMtln, OD ae· 
founding out of the C'brhnlan Union and ' The war. MM!. PankhllNlI concluded, vidual place, 9 B.M. I and 2: recordA. (ounl of water-polo no huportanl bUllae 
.. 
tbe ('brlstlan Learue nut wee'll, Pre.l. hAIl tao,M men to appreciate the .ood IBI8-Thlrd I.eam cbamplonlblp In .hould be deeldl!d and the mell lnl was 
d Th 0 C "' r N ,. k qualities or women and "It bu ,Iven bacll Hoelley; fI"t team alnglea cbampionlhlp adjourned. There will be. lIec:ond mef!t-ent Om&JI, r. ,0 n 0 tl"" or , I I D H i d f B Ir 1 D Sa MI to u", ""OOlt':n taltb In our brothen", In Tennla; third place In tbe IW mm ng In)( to r�n.lder tbe qUflltion of thf! rea· r. ow an 0 u a 0, r. rlon. .. meel a.nd tblr I Individual place; 4 Illnation on ThurM., or Monda, evenlnl[ Applebee ud u¥fIral of tbe AlumnI!. 
wbo ha.e heeo mott In"ue.ntlal In the ---- U,M:a; I record. If Ibe AssodaUon de.lres to paq AD, 1911-Secood place In the awlmmln" luc:b motion a. Misa Kl':lIen'a, Ihe l'e80lu-work of the C, A. are to bP &lDonl tbe 
1IJ)H'Ilera at varloua meetlnl" to wbleb 
all alum.nlfl membera tta¥fl been InYited. 
tt11 WINS FIRST CAME IN FINALS 
Playing Siow-Foule Man, On WedaNda" Mareb 6th, \be euc:t 
annlyersa.ry of lbe bellnnln& of tbe Cbrll· 
tlan AuoclaUon, thf! uaual nloe-tblrt, 
mNtinl will be beld In Rocll:efeller Hall, t 1918 "'on thp nrat u,ue of the water­
a.nd will be Intended .. an openln,; of VOlo nn.la trom 1919 wllh a acore of 3.0. 
lbe eonlen!IDCfI ud celebration. N. Mc. The Itame was very dUfe .... nl frnm tbe 
PadeD, '17, .m addreu aU committe. onN betwHn 1917 and 1918, lackhl' tbelr 
memben and all f"reahmen. f.st playln, anll ,000 headworll:.. Tbe 
Dr. Coh. of lbe �adlAGn A. nue PI"8- play w.a slow on botb aide., 1111 IIOt 
byteriaJI Cbu�b of New Yorll. one of lbe I forcln, 1t18 to h. utmOflt In order 10 �I?, moat noted apeakera at aummer conter. alld lbow", Awllward foulla.. 18 a 
ene., will conduct a special aerylce on 
FrIda, evenln, In Tlylor. Dr. Comn IJI 
c:o-operatln, with Dr. Howlaod of Oulralo, 
wbo .... Ul lead tbe Sunday enaln. &f!"I('e, 
In oonducUq lbe conference.. 
On Salurda, attenoon MI .. Appplebee 
will �Y6 a tea In lbe O,uuaaaJulD at 
wblch lbe mUlbera of the (" A. wm mflfll 
.l:uanl pla,ed tbelr .. ml'! .plendld pme, 
II:Hpln .. 'Irl forward. well boJ:t!rl In an 
that they bad little opportunity to .boot. 
P. l:Iowell pl.yed a !lood pme for 'II, 
bol4lu, T, Howell In cbeck.. A. Tborn· 
dlkf! ke.pt out many ball, wbich paned 
1111'1 rullbt,eilt and 10 beld 1.11'1 al':Ol"tI 
dowa. 
Th. line-up .a. 
• 





I; 1811, 101; 1911. H.\ 
SPIES AT FREIHMAN REHEARSAL 
,,,, BEHAYE8 WITH DIQNITY 
Two pe<!Htnanl. who had appar.:ntly 
thoulbt up a c.leyer acheme durlnl their 
afternoon w.lk. I�I. Into tbf! OJ1Doaslum 
OD Saturda, aflernooa and, paulng lbe 
tcreena betore tbe lower doo...  quieti, 
went up tbe aW ... and too'll up • point of 
... ntalf! In .... bf! .,Uef'J'. Uacoa.doua of 
the lpecUltO,.. tbe buaT Pnltbmen below 
kept on Witb their rebMrul Suddenly 
tbe .traina or "Htlre Comel Toot.le" 
nopped. Tbt'M ataJwart P'Nahma.a. Wilb 
dec.ermla4!d *rl81. burrled from tha 
room Tb« ,.t.tton. abubecl, lloall dowa 
tbe ltalra. ODJ, to be eollfroatecl by tbe 
Iten deputaUoa wbtl .tnod wltb fold'" 
• ".. Tba tnaoc.l lDtnJden burrMd 
from tba; bulldlDa wit. tb. word .. "I bo� 
lba, ara aaba.ad of tbelut! .....  rlDpq 
la tb.tr .. ra. TMJ' retuned, DOt In II .. 
Co a 8opbotaon sto4" bat 'a ... Ud .... 
.. at, to u..lr .... tIl, tIoe,rod", .e.1Itoo1 
MUSIC COMMITTEE SECURE.S DAVID 
1118PHAM 
Pro,nm Include. R.cltallol'! 
111 r. Duld m.pham. aerompUlfId b, 
Mr, Woodruft' RO�f!"', will .... f! a l1000. 
redial In Ta,lor Hall. Marcb 3rd, at • 
o'dock, under au.plCfll 01 the Muele eo.· 
mitt" The p�rat:ll Ineiudu Soap 
from Sball:upure, Traditional 8oap. 
SonIR by Ame-riC'an ('ompGllflra .ad a 
Recitation. 
Mr. Ol.phana II a Pblladelpblu, b, 
blnb a QuallN'. Before be w..at .broad 
to lIudy be "D«: for about fltt .. a ,eara 
with tbe Orpbeul Club, aa amalaur DIU' 
.Ic-al dub mmpoaed oal, 0' PbUadf!lpbLa 
mell. 1:1. lIIea •• at to OetllLl.Dl. wben 
" W&a eooa .tDl\:llll t. ITIlDd open.. He 
rau"," to lIIla t'OWlt:tY about t ...... ,y-I •• 
y .. ra a,l'o aad .. a, wltb tbe MetropoUtaa 
Opera ('omp .. .1, _tlr I. tM r6&e 01 
Oermao opoera Be ... , .  n -.0 •• Itn. 
the opa.ratir lca,e aDd III ao .. .  Iatt .. la 
t'OI<'fl1 � t 
2 
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'P'M C n' .... ... � .... 
......  ..,. .... a... 
" .... . . ...ua 1'I'1U.-. ... 
w." .... ... , ..... ... ... .IIW1Q" ... 
...... ... . . MAa' O . ...... 'II 
-
OO..,.ANC8 III 1E..t..PI'LDD 
&a.UfO& L. DUu-.·" IA&AB BlHO&. '17 
.. OUNO&&. I.,. MAaiAM C1OOtrfNOL 'II 
Bl1f&L ANDRSWS. ." 
--­
IU.'I'IlAAlHa L lLODOJrTI'. '17 
YIIIOIHlA .... LI'TCIlnSLD. '17 
•...... .:��·.�l_:- .., bOIIiIIal .. ... 
., 's itt ' l.IO � .... AOO 
Tbere aeem to bave been three d'-tJnct 
parUei at tbe 8eU-Gon:rnment meeliD& 
on Monda, nllhl. Some, the Radlcal_, 
called loudl, for "Iadhldual llbert,.·. 
Tbey were Utopian. un ... llllol to race 
lbe tact that the bllbeal ltandard of 
ethic. I. DOL unlvertal. Thole wbo ba". 
low .LaDdard. ...111 break rul.l. deter· 
mloed from the ftnt not to report. To 
1.110'" .ueb IIcenl. II to ucrlnc. to an 
Hal'lerated Ideal of IDdlYldual Ubertr lbe 
Sood of tbe community. 
Th. aecond elAI .... ere ollprcb.. They 
rea.1I.ed tbe D"d of ,oyernmenl, but 
wlabed the reapon.lbllity of tblJ; to de­
Yoly. on a few. ..any ot tbl!M took their 
elaDd from 'pure lutne... They them­
tel .. ...  re unwllllnK lO report InfrLn,. 
meal of the law. therefore the, would 
elect omcen who would bear lbe burden 
of unpl .... at duUea. 
Th. third elan combined tbe demo­
cra.Uc Ideal of equal re.pon.lbllltr with a 
practical metbod of plnlDI lood IOY6rn­
mant. They .bowed tbe .bsurdlty of th. 
QueaUoa-bellfnl phraee •• ".py" and .. teU· 
t.le"-&nd .bowed that resPQnalblllty to 
the Aa.oelaUon meane more tbAn reepon­
.lbUIl, for penoOA' conduct. 
LETTER' TO THE EDITOR 
(ro\, �or. '" � Mid tltMM., rupoMiW. 
'" OP'lIItD ... aprtU«l u. tAu colum,,) 
New. Filla to DI.tlnlul.k Audemlc 
Honora 
7'0 'M Bdit., of"r,.. Coli. N�": 
In tbe .... ue \)( "Tbe Collese Ne ... .. for 
February 17th. I ftnd, tor lbe third time 
alnet(mld·Aprtl. In announeement of lbe 
•• ard to me of a FeIlD ...  hlp. No. "Tbe 
Ne.... never baa been ver)' ItrODI on 
Il'Upin, dl.Unctlon. In academic bDDO"; 
tor InalaDee. II' .. Greene, lb. pre.ent 
fello ... In 8emJU'J lansuale., b .. recentl, 
baea. beralded •• boldln. a .cbolanblp; 
aDd amoDa tbe Itema recorded In tb. ea­
r .... ot oae of Lbe Brltllb .chol.re, one 
1'Md. liIatbemalleal T RIP E 8 (elc!); 
10 "bat wonder tbat after tbree an· 
Douneementa "The Ne .... ba. nol ,et 
.pokea. uaeUy ot tbl. (orelI'D Fello •• blp. 
Tbe an.aouneemf'DlI In qu •• Uon are •• 
tollo •• : 
April H. 1115 . . _ "a prb.e or 1100 
from tb, Amerlean Scbool or Claulca1 
R--..rcb". (Not. tbe m.aplfteent if 
m-.a.lnllMi tltI. of lhe mytblcal tuUtu­
Uoa!) 
April n. JIlS . _ . "t.be Reaeare.b 
hllow.hJp IIna b, tb. Americall Se-bool 
or An:beolop .t Albelll". 
Jl'ebru.&1'7 n, Uti . . "a hllo ... • 
abJp III lbe A.meriea.a Atademy at 
AtbeDa ... 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
til .... InUt. WID ,.. ...... ..... Gat All that .. New ill ,....... 
tM ............. IlIu.no ftI'Ioul, ud g. 
......,. ......... Ie. _ ClOJllllldt;lft 
...... , .. , ...... ., lbe An ....... · 1222 WalDat St. 1oal1Mtlwa. of ......... to be ....... the 
ForBulJ8pa", 
.nd Soatlletb Wear 
� 8ebool 01 ClaNlea' 8tadt. ID .,.. � EA... • \ Alb... I� ........................ .. • . ... ...... ... , ... .. , ,ba, "beD I' Suits Coats Dresses. "'The N ..... cttll .... to report academic � n n boDon It malle lOme effort to leal'll rrom ·  1Ilsf lIlsJ Wraps Blouses aUlbortlaU". IOUrceI Jut' wbat may be Ir,===== ===========================i'b tbe Datu,. or luab bonon. II Eleanor hrau-oa Rambo. 
Individual Liberty .nd Coli ... Pri"cl,le 
Tf tile 8dtW oj "T" CoUtg. Nm": 
ODe of tbe priDeipl .. of tbe autboriU .. 
of !be Colle ..... bleb "'101 to be UtUe ,. 
garded br lb_ Itudeau .o ...... -d.,. la lbat 
SUDday be bpt .. . d.r of r"l. No .. 
IOClaUOD meetJap, Dor .cademlc .ppolnt. 
menll .. re allo ... ed (not e.en Ice cream 
ma, be d.lhered at lbe Collell). No 
"" ular enrcl .. ca.n be taken OD Bund.r, 
tbe tennl. COUN, atbletle !Seld., aDd 
.... lmmIn' pool alar Dot be Uled. The 
Chrl.Ua.n APOCiaUoa b •• alwara atood 
for lbe obte"uee of Bunda" but feeta 
there I. need of remLndJD, Ita m.mbe� 
or III PQlttJon. Tbe ChrlaU.n AUOClla· 
tion Board tberefore takes tbla muna of 
.taUD, It. ftrm conYlctioD OD the aubJect. 
Tbe board recognise. lbe rl,bt ot tbe 1.0-
dtvldual to liberty In ber ,,'ewl and ac· 
tlon. Committee meeUD,', board meet­
lng., lr,-Guta. I-od rebearsal. for plAYS. 
bo ...  ver. place 1-0 obll,.UOD on lome who 
mlabt Dot otherwl •• work on Bundl-Y. 
Even If noo. of tb. memben o( I- com­
mittee dlsapprov. of .uch • meellnl. the 
committee .bould tb1nk of tbe precedent 
tber are eat.bll.bln, .. nd tbe principle ot 
lbe Colle,e tbey a.re dl.repnllor. Sun­
m I. becomlnl more and more . d'r for 
doing odd Jobe Inltead of • d.y tor rUt 
aod worsblp. We abould IIlle to ursa .. 
• board that lbe member. of the Cbrl.­
tlan Mead.tlon rull" tbat Sund.y I. 
one or lhelr ,realMt opportuDltlH "to 
Itrenlllhen tbelr rellliou. IIf .... 
AIDf'a P. Smith, Pre.ldenL 
SELF·GOV SCORE8 PEM WElT 
Fire Or\ll Follow. '11', Victory 
Routed from tbe letharlY wblch fol­
lo ... ed tbe excitement of lhe w.ter polo, 
Tbund.y ullbt. by the sound of the Are 
bell, Pembroke Weat ... embled weartly 
In tb. front hall. E. Holeombe. '17, In the 
double c.paelty or Gre caplaln and hM.d 
proctor. merelr re.marllil DD towel. 
whlcb ... ere not wet. pa • .ed oyer the a,. 
drill and tooll up lbe cudaela ot Selt-Go.­
ernment alaJh.t Pembrolle Well. 
She Mid that the 8elt.Qoyerhmf:Dt 
Board b.d recently aummoned ber Ind 
complained DOl onlr of lbe nolalnHl ot 
Pembroke Weat. but alto of Ita failure 
to report tb. brealdnl of rulee. MI .. Hol­
combe .. Id Ibe tboUlht tb ...  taulll ... ere 
due to leaeral earele •• nea. ratber tban to 
particular Indlylduala. The proctou bave 
been more alert and lbe Hall .ome ... hat 
quIeter thl .... eek. 
---
BONWIT TELLER &- CO. 
Tite Sp«IJJ, S,.",. oj OrI,In.Uom 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 38TH ST"'EET 
NEW YOU: 
ViVa4:iOUS Fashions 
for College Wear 
The,i. a oloa,ll, 
a!!oul lhe" fash­
Ion. f 0' '0//'" 
wear-Q neW insouciance. 
Ca".J,... hapPII'to-/uc/cy .po,ts 
.uits of .Iudl,' n"II"nee. 
Hats-cia" fillin, ID d,fy cam­
pus ",in"-o, 6road fla,in, 10 
d,fy eampw .un •. 
1)10 C"nllml SlrUI 
Plnladd/'lla Po 
An. n,'" mod .. In 
ap, ... mldl f'oc�, 
fo, tItt. i,un. fill,. 
Simp/iei/,. 1M .. p,11 d, i'un .... 
-6ut ",lilt a .ug, .. Uan. lao. of 
ol ...... ,ld , aqutlrl, lItal i. 
',II,h/ful. 
Datu,F,oe� •• Tail/,urs.Bl ow ... 
Faal", ea ,-fUtty accwary fo, 




�Cel lI.derate 1732 Cbeatout St., Philadelphia, PI. 
SectiooaJ Book Cos.s. See Our Special 
STUD ENT'S DESX $10.50 11012 CHBSTIroT STREET PBILA. 
I F. W. CROOI[ Tailor and Importer 
901 LUfC.8nI .n. Bam JIl,l1B 
Datta, StIlta RJdlq: Babita 
Pill ... U4 W Work caDe4,. I a •• odelb, a ..... u' Pn>e.la, I GILBERT '" BACON 
I Leading Photographers 1010 CJ[DTlIVT STRKaT 
SPECIAL MEETINGS DURING _CON. , _______________ "SO'4 dUco_tto""')(a ... ShI ••• ta 
FERENCE WEEK 
The Christian AltoclaUon Board will 
hold special meetlnp eYef")' morulD, at 
1.15 durln, lb •• eek ollilarc.b 6th lIlat.el.d 
of tb. nl\ll&r board pra1er meeUnp. 
TbeM art open to eY"eryonl. The, will 
lut twenly m.lnut .. ud .111 con.l.t ot 
reedtnp o. clJtrereat .ubjeeta. 
NOTICEI TIP WILL .' LATE 
O ... lac: to a mlallke III prlatla.&. "bleb 
made oeeeuary t.b. corT'Ktion of a tee­
ODd proof. "'T1pya o· Bob" lor Februaf'7 
15th wtll aot ap� \lDtil 1iI1lJ"C.b. taL 
__ .m 
THE FRENCH SHOP 
JmUJr .. OVIU. ...... 
SMART HATS SUITABLE FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
UCLOIIVB OOWHI. IOITI. 8LOO'" L. B. GALI..lGBR. SPOilT $OITS AND COATI JlilIbtnr Irn;ortn 
129 S. S_ SI. PhilacIelphia I .... CDST1IlJT SnlDT PIIJLA. 
Genuine Hawaiian Hand Made 
UKULELES 
Bel .. a peJ'IIOII ayene 10 'U1DK'MA&f")' 
aU .. tIona, I bu-. o ... r .... ed to ha". 
..,. UIlQU.leemeDt mad. ot tbJ.t .ward. 
....  llIoqh 1 •• proud of bebl, lbe Int 
"o.,u to bold tbe hUo .. eh!.p But .LD� 
"'Tb. N ..... loy .. to .... 11 oa tM IV." 
,.. ... t dee" to p.reftas Nna.r prb1l .. 
Y_ OW Jewelry =:!.-" 
(IRA D. GARllAlf 
llG, ITI..DT UJ.OW c.a:nT.-uT 
" .... ........ .._-
�t information (rom 
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Southern California Music Co • 
331'34 SOUTH BROADWAY 
LOS ANGELES, CAL 
• 
JUNIO". AND ""10'" DflOft OUT 
IN p"aU.'NA"." 
't . ..... '1' ., .. URtl! a.o.tMI H.N 
Tbe HCODd .ater polo aaatcb Mt ... 
ltl. aad 1.11 eame off on nunda, .lelllt, 
udbla la • ylctory for Itll, with. • IICO ... 
of '·5. Durtlll  Ibe lint balf F. Howell 
aeorecl 1 ,oal. aDd L. Peten 2 8oaf. 
for 1111. and • lood defeue ... put up 
by A. Tborndlke, who alllO made a prett., 
pull from loal. It wu not UU tb. MCODd 
ba1f that tbe ,ame .bowed an, fatt pta,· 
iD,. 1111 pulled up .pl .. dldl,.. Tbe, 
lefl their deleDlh'e poalUoo ILDd, plarID, 
more 00 the orre""e, made thrt!e pOlIltl. 
Tille Nil wal worked up to tbe otber ,oal 
wbere Hlt.cbcoek made a Jood Itop aDd a 
prett, pua nearly tbe leDctb of the pool. 
F. Uo"ell threw one more goal lor 1911, 
,,·blc.b brou8bt up the tlnal lcore to 3·5. 
Tb. Itn6-UP W.I: 
lU11I 1819 
.N. nail .. . .. .... .  r. ..K. Tlkr 11'. I(f:Uoq: . .. . .. C. �'. • • • . . . • 11'. lIow.1I M. DocI4 • • • • . • • . . .  r. . .......... 1.0. '·f.I .... C. )fcK�re1 • • • . .  It. 8 . . . ..... . . .  )I. F.wto I ... DIIII.,U" • • • •  "". n. . ........ l.PtabcMb C. Kellell • • • • • • • •  11'. B. . . • • • . • . .  D. hters K. 8trau. • . • • • • • •  O. . . •  . . • .  A.. TbOMldn:e 
...  1II1fb�1I (for E. Slru_l. 
I$eorf"-t"'tl'll  "II'. 1019. 11'. lIowell. !!: I .. I'elrra. � K«'Und b.lt. 11116. I.... Olllla,b.lll , 
...  Kellon, 1. )I. l)odd, 1: Utili. t'. lIow,,'1. 1. 
IIr'trffo- ).II .... '\I)pltbff. 
T. Howell Showi 8peed and Hudwork 
1118, by defeatin, 1917 .·3, won tbelr 
""'ay 1010 tbe nn.l. of Lbe water·polo 
matc.h ,amea. From tbe very outNt both 
t.elml played hard and well. M. Scat· 
tel'lood ,ot tbe ball 00 tbe Ont tbrow 
oft' aod Immedl.tely worked near '18', 
loal, wbere H. Mlaoo made a .plendfd 
.top. T. Howell took It dowo tbe pool 
apln, but A. Oavl. AVe<! a 8oal. Neltber 
.Ide .cored until almolt the eod of the 
ftrl' bt.It, wben T. Howell tbrew a spec' 
\aeula.r ,oal from the middle of tbe pool. 
In lbe nry be,lonlo, of lbe lecond bUt 
O. FJao.pn made a 1011 atter a aplendld 
throw to ber hy N. Slrau.l, and 1000 
after T. Howell made anotber loal. 1917 
renewed tbelr encrgy, M. Willard making 
tbelr ftnt goal. RI8bl after tbl, V. Utc.b· 
fteld I.a.m the lenlth of tbe pool wltb 
tbe ball and made . 8011. M. Willard 
lbeD tied tbe eeore for '11. In Lb. very 
II.t mlDule of tbe lame P. TUrie threw 
the lalt I{oal for '18, brlol1n, tbe flcore 
to 4-3. 
Tbe pme W •• 3. .pleodld one. fut, de­
&..ermIned, a'8Teealve. The team, fou,bt 
their bard"t Individually and loauber. 
T. HoweU wa. the Ipedll .tar for UIS 
to,etber wllh .M Strau ... whoae work at 
luard WII beyond criticism. U17 fouSht 
detperatel, without mucb bea.d·worlr., 
wbUe UlS mens,ed to be ungu.rded at 
Lhe M8bl moment., Ind made lonl{, clean 
PI .. el. 
The line-up ... .  : 
�17 1918 
It {)u1'1I! • . • • • • •  • P. • • . • . • • • • • •  1'. TIIttl! II 8cliltercood . . •  C . .... . .. . . . 0. FI ..... o M. "'lIlard . • . • • . • •  P • • • . . • • • •  )1. O'CoDnor \ •. Lllcbfteld . • • . •  n. H. . • . • . • • •  T. "owell f'. u.n . . . . . .... Y. II . .  � .... . ". Sima ... C. AIt"f.D. . . .. . . . .. H. . ....... A.. N_1I11 A. o.rla ... .... ... O. . ........ n. WII� 
ko�tMnl h.lt. 11117, 0: IIIUI. T. 1I0w. ... .. t. kcolld h.lt. 11111\ ». Willard. 2; V. Utcll1ltW. I: UHB. T. I oWl!I1. 1: n. na.· 
...... 1: I'. Turlt. 1. 
ReJtHt-:W1u App�btoe. 
'M .. '" hal .. -e .I.IIIM 
£. BIDDLE AS81&TANT TREASURER 
&. Blddl .. 'II, baa bee.D elected. .... lal­
ant trea.urer or lbe CbrilUaD AAodaUon 
to place of D. Chlmben. _bo realped be­
cau" or a tecbolcal tallure to pt ber 
mult&. Tbe otber oomta ... of the Frwb­
IUD C .... we,.. A. Dulacb aad A. W ...... 
ner. At tblt meaUD, &.D..Douo«meot .... 
made of tbe proflT'lD for the weelr.-od 
toof....  A O,.. .. u abo ,poh of tb. 
Baal .. mere CoDfe.ttoc:. ud .uoeeted 
that thoM .. 1110 .,. al,..d1 1D.&1r.la.J pin. 
. tor tbe a�.r lI .. p It 1. mlad 
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...... WHa.La" IIIIn"""aTI 
HIPP'OLYTUI 
......  rtlabl. I" 1161. ef Art",l. 
I 
Biases of Rlldillllt Colors 
I. a-.u.�. �" � ..... ... .. II .... ......., _  •• ..,...ad •• , ..... . t ...... _ .... ..-.;DI •• aadNlta 
To 
&II 
.A.m4triCol.D audience. uaed .. 
It " 1 1�����i���I�l1�So� �u�t�b��I3t�h��S�tr�ee�t����'�-�"'�.�::�'�.:�I �.:I�I:�. '�'  to Ute upt aad abad., tbe ullfaUlD, eomJe. or pam.tie "reller' 01 Americaa 
ud EaIUsb pia,., • pure Oree" trapcly. a -aueb a. the "Hlppol7\us" of £Urtpld... ean.... taD be IItlie leas than IluDoln, 10 Ita Sm·is W ... • is .lJeel Mn. Penelope WbMler, in reelt-
loC tbe "HIppolytu.", Baturday ayanlq Skirts GOWlll 10 Taylor, ... uoder tbe nlra dIMd't'IlD' 
tal. which budJcap. an dramatic reo Now i. the time to 
cllen: that of proyldlnl b, ebanp of let u. make HOC .... 
toae and bH.rlol lbe nrlaUoD, naturall), thallOiled garment. 
linD by lUI)' company of acton. between Our proce .. i. in-
tb. diD'erenl characten. lin. Wbeeler comparable. 
oD.1y partlaJly lucceeded In lbls, Her Va..., ..., t.e.-
NUrH W'u a Ult:. too tra,"Ie aDd a t  lImu 1I11l .. C .... t .. .. .e. 
bard to dl.Un,ul.b trom ber Pbl&dra. .-.-. .... .... 
HlppoJ)'tu. and Tbelleul were aiM not a.ntt. Ne,.1 .1 a c.. 
.umclentl)· d1fr�rent personl. Only In 0IIl 8IiII.- .... 





Ju.t a reIIIioder that our Famou. 
K..I GJo.a 1ft, &lid WI continuor: 
to br. tht product J _ own fw::· 
I.Or1 in CrmDbk. Ow linea ate 
not ., compIet�. but the .,.de 
II -.inWntcl and prica wid-aneed. 
MrI. Wbeeler makN ODe feel a realty Indl· IllS CIIl .... 1 St. 
ytdual peraoDll lty. There, ber medtum of D .  1223 CbestDut Street .10w and mu.lcal ImprettlyenH. and her 1����=-��y�e�l�n���::::���J�==============� t.lI, majetltlc ft�lre were r-Dtlrely .ppro-
pMlle. 
But MrI. Wheeler. plrtlal f.llure to ac· 
compll.b an almOIJil Impolllible ta.k II of 
relativel)' .mt-II Importanu. Her t-bllllY 
to convey the poetl'J' and lire of Gilbert 
Murray'. Greek tran.latlon Will unque.· 
tlonable. Her ,uture held tbe do uble 
qu.llty ot IlanlOcaDce and ,raee. Her 
W. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Ftea1ll'naitt aDd 
Vee.tabl .. 
PlIoM: BryI! W • .,. 260 aOSBIIOltT, PA.. 
Pbadra w •• utraordln.rlly moylnl .. ·ltb· I ---------------­
out belng eu'8erated. In t.ct, .. •. 
preu comment ba. ..id of her, &:Ira. 
Wbeeler "pG8se6llet the moet ImpOrtant 
of the qut.Utle. nece ... ry for acUn, In 
Greek drama-tbe Greek', own ,1ft ot 




...... ...... :1., ....... 
-
1318 C:.t,lnlll IIUtU 
_, $ "11 _-....1ft'. 
The Gown Shop 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 
III s,ocr.. WIllie You'U LooI< AU JUcbl 
TRY 
ACADEMIC TRADITIONS BRYN M AWR MU.uNERY SHOP ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
New Magazine Youthful Documut of 
Radiealilm 
M. C. Hartnell. Prop. 
816 I..lNCA.STSR AVBNUB 
HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES 
ARDMORE. rA. 
REASONABLE RATES 
SeYenl 01 tbe underlraduatet of Co­
lumbia UDlyeralty bave publlihed tbe 
ftrat I .. ue of a oew montbl)' masul08, 
"Tbe Cballen«e", wbleb beeaulle of Ita 
radicallim and, In particular. of Itl hiller 
attaek on the pruent .,..tem 01 &duu· 
Uoo h .. att ... eled coollde ... ble noOne. 
"Tbe Cha.Ueo,:e" II Intended, 10 time, to 
be tborouSbly lotercollellate In scope. 
It oft'en. III pro.!peetul "" , to the ItU' 
denta of America "an opponunlt)' to re­
deem tbemleJve'l 10 tbe ey" of tbe pubUc 
and to demonstrate lhat tbey an! Indeed 
a tblnllln, part of tbe communlt, In 
wbicb the)' lIye. tbal they are not lea.dln« 
the cloistered III. of prol�ted Inno­
tent. and that they are ItMyln, wttb an 
the .ympatb, of youth to brln« .cholar· 
.blp Into ao organic relaUon wllb lb. 
lIocl.l life of their fellow meo". 
A MILUNERY Typewriters 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Tbe preae.nl Inue of "The CbaUeD,e" 
conteloll .. A.o (\peo Lelte.r 10 Colle,. 
Ofrl.... wb.lch uraea tbat there be In· 
eluded to lbe :urrlculum of eyery wom· 
U'I colleKe a C'Oune calculated to pno 
pare the Itudenla tor eomprebe.Ddlll' 
motberbood; an article OD .. Acade.m.lc 
Freedom." .... blcb amolll olbert makel 
lbe cbaTle that ''lbe 'Ultude of the 
anrap ptofelJOr toward tbe Itudent 
b Yery IDlultlq". Sen,..1 ot tbe arU· 
Buy a 
CORoNA 
w .... t, lbe. \\ lOt taM 8) lbe 
('()ME PRACTISE ON ONE 
Instruction Fr� 
All M.k .. Rented 
s..'COlld-hand Ones For Sal .. 
Sptd.1 A,elll 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
A«waq Pull)' Pro ... _a 
lu .... •• Ie4ab ud P'''--
D. NobUIt Ron, P.D. 
PHAltKACIST 
lau IU". .... 
elfli UMt ot tbe quuUoa or war rrom Pr ..... JOHN J. MdlEVI IT 
Tarlow .ta.Ddpolata. 8ucb are "Preparo �!. .... edOM .... -rbe Menace of Plattllllura"ud Mawson & DeMany PRINTING ...... _ .. "The Human Note In War poeu-y-. 'u.u .... .., 1111 c .... t •• 1 St. .......  AlDon&" th.eae attlcl .. oomes "MaDl., • .... ...... ... 
Wtr Play". \lodoubtedl, the boNt piece of I ;============;:=� I��::��::. _____ �.�.,.��:-:::.'�. 915 1_ dr.... .... .ork la tbe malUfDe •• hkb, thcnq:b per-bapa tOO dnematlc \0 bt eonlDcJq, d. Your abouJd ba IUM H"N tor III "rlIorou. 11.)'1. ud It .. pur- _ 10 TOW" kod by 
poHtul lubject·matter aomethlDc beUu FouataiD Pea. a IIPtriptiac.. AD 
-- -"""" lb. ... the acatbla, ..sllorial la the Ne. .uao.n.oo. oa oki pm. •• ehanpd (or 
MADAME ]. FR O U M E NT 
'RE};CH GOWNS 
York Timea, to tb. dect tUt '"Th. le· ... �, for 'ANey TAILORING 
pojoUtl borrowed optalou of uoder .... d· WA1'UMAH PDIS BeD nc.. 
uatat a,. PI\II I1 .. nat.... ...._ .... leNOl •• " C .. . . ... --./ PopW21.o1 
I 
ItoS G.t.UIC ST. 
,., ......  b .. 
' -
, 
M&AD 01' .... MILLI'pA,M ICHOOL 
TO DtKU" �L GUARDIANIHIP' 
T H E  C 
R. C.....,. . ........ .. 
(C .... _ Jrea P. ') 
" 8  
• 
Tbe o&d HOUN of Rerup tor Otrla In 
Pbllade.pbla, wlo. Ita; ba.1T'ed window. 
aad lu unltorated IDmattla, to wblcb de­
ItnqueDl .... I. we ... committed, hal beeD 
cbaal" lnlO tbe Olen IIUla ... no Bcbool, 
at Darllalt_, I'ti.DI,lwanla, with Ita ')'S. 
tem of Mlr-Ionrmae.t ud Ita amall cot· 
talell, by Ute work of II ...  Falconer, who 
la 10 ,peak to )lla KIDpbury'a clu. on 
Qocl&) Problema on Karch 8tb and 150.. 
Her aubjecta will be "The Scope of Social 
OuardlaAablp" aDd "Reform Sehoola tor 
Olrt. 'II aell-UolI. to Sodal Guardianahlp". 
Uoo wb1c" •• r .. to diet Iu, lIODd., 
will In, ban to .. ...eta... I�C�'��"'��bt�D"i+�''';·l'''�·�'�"''''�l;;��;;;;'I;�������������: 0.- _ lor biodIoo aid .. Grounde 'or R.,..-In, "..,.,..... Tbe potn'l on which tbe dleeu .. tOD 'LORENCE WBIJSMAN ,FULTON lumed ..... lb. around, 8tnD by II.  T ........ , .,. II_US Ru ... 11 lor ntu.lal to accept M ... TBB oaTE Cbe •• y', rellpaUoa : 1. AD "meer cu.. WI:I.I'l'. ..  W. PRlC&lll Dn 1B1ra 
Dol mlp aad take I.'ormatlon AI to la· ..... INd, .,. ...... 11 the: au� DRUGGIST &0 8.,.. ... ", 
crlmluUDK ntdeDC4I with ber. 2. lDdt· a... in drawiDa. model"" .. �::::;I CoIIep aod studeDt&. Me.! .... oaIb 
..lduaJ, bue to ,he IDrarmaUoD ... well =��":�� ud ct.ip. 1 I I A . ... .  t each hall daily (Suada, 
.. omeen, 110 MI •• Cbene,', ,tatWi la thl, 
relpeel would DOt be CbaDpd by beeom· VlRGINIA WRIGHT GARBER 
HClrPted) for orden 
T ....... 8rra 11_ 6JS c....- I. .s .... Inc aD Individual. S. MI .. Cben.,. baa ...... 
The Glell. Mill. Scbool la compo.eel of 
500 rlrll, HDt up from the courte, ranginc 
In a.e trom .Is to tweDty�ne yeara. 
Th.y II •• 1110 ten larp cott�S'" No unl· 
form, ara wom In the acbool. E:rcept In 
the two reeel.lni bouae. there I, lIelt· 
aovernment, and tbe rlrl. are Ithen the 
freedom or the lround.. In Iplte ot thll 
treedom tb.re are few IU.mptll to escape. 
and thoae wbo .how tbemaeh .. untrUlt· 
wortby In tbl. re'peet are deprl,.ed of 
their prhllelM ot lelt·lovernment. 
Tbe Ilrll tbeml.lyes take c:.are of the 
l'Teenbou •• , the caUle . •  nd tbe crop. of 
the larle tarm 00 wblch the acbool III 
locat8d, UDder lb. direction of the om· 
cera, who are all colleu ,raduatel, OlIny 
ot them from tbe Cornell AgrIeultural 
School Tbere la baltoday acbool tor molt 
of the Ilrl., thouab a great majority ot 
them are .ome.hat mentall, dertclent. 
Aller INylo! til .. .  chool tbe rlrl. are on 
probation and are lenerall, under 111Iper· 
vilioo for lOme tim.. Many of them 
Into housework. 
CAMPUS NOTES 
On Thursday aUernoon. March !. at 
-4.3& p, m .• M. An.tole Ie Oral, Profes.or 
of .'reDch Literature In the Unl,.eralty 
nennea. will lecture on "La "-raDee et La 
Ouerre". Tbe addrell I. under tbe alii· 
pielA of tbe Department or "�rench and 
will be shen In French. 
NI .. Kina h .. arran&ed ror tWo more 
1N'IUr8 on .rt, to be _I,.en thl" Iprln,. 
One will be by Ralph Artams Cram on 
Gotblc arcbltecture, and one by Leo Stein 
ot Parta on modern palnUQ. 
At a meeUck of the Su(fn,e Club on 
Tlle.day, FebruAry Ud. P. Buffum. '18. 
.... elected AeCretary In place of M. AI· 
len. n·'11. 
the flsbl to dl.crhnlDatl, wbetber .. III 
omcer, or AI all lodl.ldull. She I, tbere­
fore _Ithlll ber rl"hll .ad need oot re­
.ISIl. 
Miu CbeneYI ItUtude, however . •• , 
tbat • •• •  n officer, ab, mUlt at,.e tbe 10' 
erlmlnatiq 'Yldeoee ,b. pouealel, but 
lhat, U In Indlyldual, It wOl1ld be morally 
wron« for her to betray . cooftdence. 
ADVANCE NOTICE O F  NEW aOOK' 
.u.ln ... - E ... )' ....... P.I.ontolo.)' 
AmoDI the recent boou wblcb will be 
placed 10 tbe New Book Room., Frtda,. 
mornlnl', tbere are three 01 widely dJtrer-
10t.relL One la • book on bualne.1 
emclency ; lbe Heond . .... ,. on mod· 
author, '-Dd ooml)Olera. and the laat. 
lar�e Yolum. 00 "Yen of tbe Old StoDe 
"Incr ... lno Human Emelaney In lu.l· 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
SJ«jol RrI., to Stud.,,/, 
1609 Cbeotnut Stroet 
FlIAl'ICIS B, HALL 
TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER 
Pre.liDa RemocklUlI Dry CJeaaial 
8&l Muque ConUIDeI Made to Order 
and ror &ntal 
.u pm au .... . n. AaI) IfDT TO P. L L 
T ........ Twe UMI  
na •• ", by Walter DIU Scott, abould pro,.. COfIITDlTlD CONS .... EItC_ODCOOK'SCOAl 
valuable book If aU the method. It bold. C P COOK fonb can be luccenfully Ipplled. It • • 
recommead. Practile Plul The- COAL, WOOD .lND BUlLDIJIfG 
CIPltalldnl E:rperlence, Relu.atlon SOPPLIES 
u a Mu.nl or lncreaaln« HUmA.n Em.. Deliveries in Wynnewood, NArberth, Ovtrbrook, Ek. 
dency, and, alto to thla f.Dd, Competition, NARBE.RTH, PENNA 
Loyalty. ConeenlraUon. WaSM, and [ _ ______________ _ 
Pleaa"re. Tbou,b It may be of tech· 
niea' .,.lue to the ,eneral reader, "In· 
creuiol Human emclency In Bu.lne .... 
seeml to POIM'Si Arnold Dennett'l 'd� .. 
withoul hll aUrlctive .ay of pre.entinl 
them. P. H. Ney.trom'. "R.tall S.lIlng 
and Store M.nag.m.nt", frankly , 
mere.!" teJ:tbook, lookl of mucb more 
practical lIl.e. It 
w,rJu.elL 
"Iyory Apli and P .. eoek .... by tbe 
tlnl\ll,bed EnIU.h critic, Jaw" 
eker, la a collectton ot .bort .aay. all on 
modern or laueroday men. l'h�n at 
random. lome ot the a\lbJect. are: 
Gt"nlua of Joael,lh Connd, A Visit to Walt 
CAMFUL HANDLING A 5r£CIALTY 
Whitman. RIehard Strau.a at Stuttgan. M. M. GAFFNEY 
The Melancboly ot Muterpltte .. , 
italian ""uturut Palnten. A Study of De LADIES' AIfD GBIfTS' FORMSBlI'fGS 
llaup&lIunt. and Thr� rnNlTeeable DRY GOODS urn lfOTJO!(S 
Girls. The eII .. ya more than fultlll the 
WI(, H_ IIA1ISBY " SOl{S 
O&AL&., fill 
nova, JDI) AIm 
PARCY Gaocnms 
.". Maw, PI. 
THE BRm MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPrl'AL azso.OOO 
no. a General Banlrinc Buanat 
Allow. Interest on Oepotita 
Sale OtpoIit Deparunent 
HENRY B_ WALLACE 
CATRIlD. AIm COUlCTIon. 
8rya. Ila",. Pa, 
THE LODGE TEA ROOK HAS 
BEEN ENLAllGED 
6J7 1I0Dtpmery Aft., Brya Ilawr 
The usual quick JapjlOele lervice, delicioua 
s.ta.d-, Sc:oMJ. Sandwiehe:s, etc. 
n.o. Bf711 ....... llJ..Y 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORll 
ALFllED H. PIKB. Proprietot 
Plorkta to the late IbIc .chr .... va 
Cat P10WU'1 aDd :r ...... PIa .. Ddy 
rtonJ Beakea ead Conapa 
RYAN BROS, 
TRlJCKS lOR PICKICS. STIlAW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Acconunod.te 1 8  Ptopje ROMmont, h.. 
Phone, Bryn M.wr 216-0 
TRUNK: AND BAG I\EPAIlUNG 
,... ..... u.w. H,..UW't _ T .... , 
.... ., !WI  C- . �r .. IabIe ...... 
...., ..... wtUo a _ .. t 01 "_ 
........ . ......... s..;.. 
ItDwnn L. POWBRS In lb. comPC!ltlUoD for lb. Mlletl.ehl 
prh ... , work written within the I.at ),Nr 
UIIY be handed 10. PreYlous publication 
of auch work doee ool reDder It IneltJ1ble. 
pro..-Ided an tbe coodltlool of the COrllHI 
art fulftlled. 
promise ot their UtiM. I POST OPPICE BLOCK O0J-9QS I.aDe:a.ltt;r A ••• "M.n of the Old 8ton. Ag.", by Henry : - --:...:.:.:.....:.:...:.:...:..:...-..:..----- [ 
Bryn Mawr. Pl.. 
r-alrfteld Oabome. I. an account of pre- C. D. EDWARDS 
hisiorie man In Europe. Profeuor Oa· COI(ftCTlOIOR IlIL&. ROLLI 
Dr. Rand apoke betore the 8c1ence Club borne b .. told hla Itory .hnply and en· CHOCOI.ATI LATHR CAD 
on Wednllday afternoon, Match let. The terlalnlnltly In allite of " certain amount ICI CUAl( Am ICBS FA.KCT CAUS 
lIubJ4!Ct of ber paper .11 "Menlal T .. ta". or Ine.llIble ,dentlnc termlnolOI1. He U .. I&Y BUILDING BKYN MAWa., Pol 
Ur. RI-nd II the Pl)'chOloll1t to lbe Model ha. tallen palna to e.plaln each lecbnl· ....... ,sa 
fkhool, wbere many ot ber tel" haYtI I �:�::� quite thoro�bly: and he baa been 
�n m.de. wltb dlslrama and llIuttratlon. I ' •• '."" tbe tompe. ... tl.e alte, ahape, and 
Tbe "Tea HCM!Ie COmmltt .... . ppolnted braJn npaeit)' ot tbe ,..rioua primJtlye 
b) the t'nderlraduale Aaaoelatlon. met In ",-laUon to the blaber aPM ,-od 
with p,...ldent Thomaa on TuHda)', Feb- modem man. A aecond copy ot "Men or , 
nlll"7 Ud. IIld m.de , report of their the Old 8ton. \Ie" will be placed In tbe 
.ork. LJbrarr In Dalton 
M'" Elln Elbabelb Hill, A.8� Smith 
�-ollelle, '01. baa beeD .ppolDted U EDit· 
n.h Reader. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
,\.lItU..rHI Tu .. ,. ..... M. H 8otlM... I. � I loIrs. Elw", Unle, A.B., WM, .. rn {:ol· I Tw". n,.-", 
'e ... 'It, baa hMD appointed Junior Bur- 8 ....... 1'T"AnT TM ...  _ .. . -.lI,p ... H 1'a.u ... 
aar In pl.c .. or WI .. Lemmoa, .. bo baa ".. ::.r.·.::�,�:'.f !:t.:. :1::'I�: • •  or 'a\ 
alped. Y'oDlbT TMIU.. )d .... 11 ..... 
OQ. bWldrad and .ut:y.tbret dol"", (b..IU'" TM .. ,. ..... "TW1 . ..
. .  
ItCI."." TN .. ", WMH .... n.w... w.,.. taken ., the doors at Mrs. hall· 
kun,'. lec'u� tor the bu .. et 01 tb. U.I(' TwIU.TD-"'!1It Oils Girt" )lftIOPOl.lT_\lI 0"... ItIKI. ..ata __ af:.rYLa.. Fund. La addJtJoo to t.bt. the la_ut.a(O", w"_ ... rnu·. A_teo )lanw"Ul 
,..,,1Ir Mot:tllN f .. ,..Id by tha Collet'I C"II .... l'1' It!Uft 0Pu.t. HQl('U-W.r n .... 
wu tu:raecS onr to ,lie tuM .y )ltt. --0. 1M ""\ri1lC U .. "'1_ t ..... �J __ .. 
Paa "rat Ar....  M' 1'\..-. 4� •• ..s lbaIW._ fit ,� ..,. ,,0. .....  '" ..... 
WRa. O. L IASSITT 
- _  .... 
AaI.caOWlta ,. PITCH COM'ANY 
H .. v .... 
TRK SPORTS CLOTRIS SHOP 
III SootI6t �Ot Stnet 
PbIIadoJ""" 
apoanNO APPAaAL POI. A1.L OCCAIIOHI 
_IlL PHON. JOf·A 
N. J- LYONS 
BICTCLIS .urn SUPPLIBS 
.. Ylf lIlA wa... .1.. 
.......  .IIIN. 2Sc _ .....  SOl .. .  , 
r.* ..... .. ...... ... .... 
_ ... .......... 
AU hail. Ilr)'D Mawrl 
""" ,. ... cIouFton f ..... DOt. 
1\e auld +e f· a roam .. auld Rock. 
Pbooe J1J 
BRINTON BROS, 
PARcr AIm STAPU GROCERIES 
LANCAlTZR A.ND IlIIUON Ava. 
BaYN WA .... 'A.. 






LADIES' T AlLOR 
JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
ROumODt. PenD8ylftDla 
